Directions to Perimeter Center
9960 Mayland Drive, Richmond, VA 23233
(804) 367-8500

Hours of Operation: 8:15 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily (excluding state holidays)

From the East
- Take I-64 West toward Richmond
- Continue on I-64 West via Exit 79 toward Charlottesville for 6.8 miles
- Take the Gaskins Road North Exit (Exit 180-B)
- Merge onto Gaskins Road
- Turn left onto Mayland Drive (at first traffic light)
- Go left or right around the circle to the Perimeter Center

From the West
- Take I-64 East toward Richmond
- Take the Gaskins Road North Exit (Exit 180-B)
- Merge onto Gaskins Road
- Turn left onto Mayland Drive (at first traffic light)
- Go left or right around the circle to the Perimeter Center

From the North
- Take I-95 South toward Richmond
- Take the I-295 Exit (Exit 84-B) toward Charlottesville
- Take the I-64 East Exit (Exit 53) toward Richmond
- Take the Gaskins Road North Exit (Exit 180-B)
- Merge onto Gaskins Road
- Turn left onto Mayland Drive (at first traffic light)
- Go left or right around the circle to the Perimeter Center

From the South
- Take I-95 North toward Richmond
- Merge onto I-64 West via Exit 79 toward Charlottesville for 6.8 miles
- Take the Gaskins Road North Exit (Exit 180-B)
- Merge onto Gaskins Road
- Turn left onto Mayland Drive (at first traffic light)
- Go left or right around the circle to the Perimeter Center